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0u priB.ipJC8.
First. We shell advocate a repeal of the

laws of naturalization, or if that cannot be ac¬

complished, then suoh a modification of those
laws, as will prevent future immigrants from
becoming citizens, short of a residence of
twenty-one years, after tailing the oath of alle¬
giances to tho United States, and of abjuration
of all o 'ler powers, potentates, and princes.

Second. We shall advocate the passage of a

stringent law by Congress to prevent the im¬
migration hither of foreigners, who arc either
paupers or criminals, and to send back to the
countries from which they come, all such for¬
eigners of theso classes as may, in violation of
such law, hereafter reach our ports; and to
require the President of the United States to
demand from any government, which .may
send hither such classes of its subjects, imme¬
diate and ample satisfactionfor such outrage,
and a proper indemnity against tho repetition
thcecoC

Third. We shall oppose the election or ap¬
pointment of anyforeign-born citizen to any
office of trust, honor or emolument, under the
Federal or State government*, or the employ¬
ment or enlistment of such persons in the army
or navy in time of war; maintaining, as we
do the opinion, that the native born citizens of
the United States have tho right to govern the
land of their birth 5 and that all immigrants
from abroad should be content with the enjoy¬
ment of life, liberty and property, under our
institutions, without seeking to participate in
the enaction, administration, or execution of
our laws.

Fbnrth. We shall advocate and urge the
adoption of such an amendedform of an oath
to support the Constitution qf the United
States, and to bo administered to>U parsons
elected or appointed to any office of trust, honor,
or emolument, under the Federal or State gov¬
ernments, as will effectually exclude from such
offices all ]arsons, who shall not directly and
explicitly recognise the obligations and bind¬
ing force of the Constitution of the United
States, as paramount to all obligations of adhe¬
sion or allegiance to any foreign prince,, power,
potentate, or authority whatever, under any and
all rircumatanocs.

Fifth. We shall maintain the doctrine that
no one of the States of this Union haa tho right
to admit to the enjoyment of free suffrage any
person offoreign birth, who has not been first
made a citizen of the United States, according
to the " uniform rule" of naturalization pre¬
scribed by Congress, under the provisions of
the coaptation.

Qixth. Wo shall oppose, now and hereafter,
any " union of Church yid Stats" no matter
what class of religionists shall seek to bring
about such union.

Seventh. Wc shall vigorously maintain the
posted light* of all persona, of native orfveign
birth, ami shall at all times oppose the slightest
interference with such vested rights.

Eighth. We shall oppose and protest against
all abridgment of religion* libortf, holding
it as a cardinal maxim, that religiousfaith is a
question between each individual and his God,
and over which no political government, orother

* human power, can rightfully exercise any su¬

pervision or control, at any time, in any place,
or in any form.

Ninth. We shall oppoae all " highor law"
doctrines, by which the constitution is to be set
at nought, violated, or disregarded, whether by
politician*, by religionuU, or by the adherent*
or followers of either, or by any other class of
persons.

Tenth. We shall maintain and defend the
institution as it stands, the Union as ft ex¬
ists, and the rights of the Stales, without di¬
minution as guaranteed thereby: opposing at
all times, and to the extent of our ability and
influence, all who may assail them, or either of
them.

Elooentk. We shall Oppose no man, and mm
tain no man, on the ground of hia opposition
to, or his support of, Democratic measures, or

Whig measures; but wn shall oppose those who
oppose our doctrines, and sustain those who
sustain our doctrines.

Twelflk. And lastly, wwahaH wmtmr utmost
exertions to build up an " American j>artyt
whose maxim shall be :

Americans sham. rulk thkir Com*TRVI__
M. T. PARK KR,

Ilouae and fti«* ratal** and tilaater.
Hn. no Timvisiana avenoe, between flth and 7th ate.
dee 13.dly

,

wr KIOTICE..remans de*tma« of safc-
aeribiag to tho Aaaaioss Obsam will jleaaa way*their names and residence at Wm. H. Richards, Jr. a,Fancy Stare, at Kxehang* Hlock, at H. Manattetd'*
Tobacco Htore, on Royal street, or St the Agwwr, St.
Asaph street, two dorint south of King, or at Jatnr*
Kntwistle, Jr., Druggist King street, two doors south
of Royal, Alexandria, Virginia.3. T. AUDLKY, Agent,
nov 80

twees F and O. Persona wb« <Wr» to auto-^the paper will pleaae leave «W nayee sad rmMrnm
at MrHall's, awt Mr Ro#"rx«» Dm»H»nre, onriwir

Vifwiaiaawym
zs!Xiz.t

OlHee in Odd Fellow*' Hall, near the Marine Garrt-
BOD.

The following preamble and resolutions,
adopted at a mass meeting of the citiaena of
Washington, on the 27th day of September
last, present the general sentiments of the
M American party" In this city, and will doubt¬
less be read with interest by the friends of
American principles throughout the country,
to wit:

Whwraaa, a public matting of cituens <»fWwihUw-
ton was hefd at Carual'a Htdooii, on the 13th Instant,
upon a call made In and approved by tho Executive
organ, the proceedings of which, In the resolutions
taId to have been adopted at that meeting, and In the
speeches of certain selected orators at a subsequentadjourned moeting, are now spread before the public
eye in the columns of said organ, and its kuidred
presses, with approbation ; and whereas said resolu¬
tions, however dressed up in abstract iirofessions of
patriotism, aauad principles dear to the American
heart and necessary to tpo safety of the constitution
and to the peace and prosperity of our country ; and
whereas, the Executive is invoked therein to remove
from public employment such officeholders as enter¬
tain those pi inomlea, thereby to perpetrate a ruthless
proscription of ooth Whigs and Democrats for an
honest differenoe of opinion i therefore.

Retoloed, That mere professions of lovo to tho con¬
stitution and to civil and religious freedom, when
contradicted by actions, cannot dooeivothe sensible
and vigilant guardiana of American ttbcifojyhoaeapprehensions have been excited at beholding the
stndca that have been made toward a complete con¬
trol of our government by the subjects of a foreign
potentate well-known as tho avowed enemy or our
whole American system, to whose overthrow they
are solemnly devoted.

Resolved, That, as vigilant custodians of that bene¬
ficent Bystem of civil and religious firedom bequeath¬
ed to ns by the fathers of the republic, it Is our duty
to meet and repel all insiaious attaoks upon our lib¬
erties as well sb all open assaults; and that we view
with indignation and alarm tho assertion of princi-ples and purposes, on the part of the rooojrn»"«l C*-
poncnts of the Roman Catholic Church in the United
States, snbveniive of onr republican institutions,which constitute aggressions of such a ehawctor
that, if not now resisted, will lead, at no distant day,to the overthrow of the American Couatitutiou and
the complete establishment of despotism.

Httoined, That while, in the past political divisions
of the country, as Whigs ana Democrats, we liavc
struggled in honest conflict over contested principlesand measures, all of which arc now aettle<l, yet in
the presentcrisis of danger to all that both partieshold dear we will bury every rcmciubrance of pastopposition, and "plodgo to each other our livee, our
fortunes, and our sacred honor" not to cease our ex-
ortions until out" country shall bo freed from the
dangers that new menace it.

Removed, That we proclaim, as the cardinal ]princi¬ples ofour political and moral creed, a sacred regard
for the constitution in all its provisions, uponwliich
are based our glorious American principles.freedomof speech, freedom of opinion, freedom of conacienco,
freedom of the press, together with a school systemfor the diffusion of intelligence, sanctified by an openBible as the role of faith and practice, holding aa an
established principle that intelligence and virtue are
essential to the success of a free government.Retained, That while wo welcome to our countrythe victims of tyranny from foreign lands, and offer
them a place by our aide under the shield of oar con¬
stitution, we ctaiin for Americans the right togovarn
their own country; and those who do not Meow
government have our hearty consent to go elsewhere
I

'^g^ttourth resolution of the u^eljng
at Cantsi's Haloon, recommending to the I resident el
the United States proscription of all officers o^ the
federal government who may have thonght tit to Be¬
come members of the association of Know Knoth¬
ings.a recommendation which, before its addition,had been reoogiilsod and acted upon by the Execu¬
tive of the United Statea-r-piwposea an alarming and
dangerous infraction of the principles or selfgovern¬
ment, and calls for the prompt anfl deeis.ve retoike
of all the free citneas of theae United States, without
distinction of party, sector crocd.

Rrtolved That every Protestant denomination in
the United" States maintains the constitutional pnH-
oipie of a separation of Chumh and HUte- tn which
principle many American Catholics sincerely concur
while on the othor hand, the Papal Church abroad
openly, and always, and everywhere maintains the
doctrine of obedience of the civil to the ecclesiastical
authority, both in Europe and America; the sad and
ruinona effects of Which, in tha one, are seen In
countless emigrants- flying frptn Its .P®misery to our own happy land, and in the oUmr, in
the Ignorant*) and poverty of the masses, in the
wealth and vioee of the clerjw, and in tho ooaselees
insurrection*, mniiicrw, and proverbial instabilityof our Southern sister Republics.Retained, That upon these principles we appealfrom tha opinions, whose proclamation has caused
this meeting, to the people of the United mates,and, although we mignt infer they are an exponentof executive feelings, from the official positions of
tbuae who controlled the proceedings, vet we will still
hope that the President, wtui alone haa thewfflarrest the proscription already begun of faithful
offlee-hMilers, both Democrats and Whigs, for daringto entertain American and Protestant wntittjcita»
and will meet the mercenary siiggestion pWed uponhim by the fonrth resolution or the meeting last week,
as a covert scheme to gratify the appetite ofofltee-
seekers at the expense ef many who soaloiuly ana
efficiently aided in his elevation to power, ana whose
removal under mristing ciimmstanaes Win fix an ln-
delible stain iiwm him aa a man and aa the I'reamsnt
of the United ntatee.

,ktoloed, That having seen the denuncistions that
almost daily inane from certain pre#see against the
" fasionists «f tha North, who are denounced as ab¬
sorbed in "the traitorous factions" which distract
tboae Btatea, by whieh they are one after another be-
iac planed hi opposition to the administration, we
were astonished to bear the pressing invition in the
second resolution of our opponenta to'men oral! po¬litical opinionc, without regard to their p<mtieal
antecedents, te form a "ftiaton" with than in the*
future action.an invitation enoujrti to
Oarrican, Abby Kelly, a«d Fred Douglas, besides
their cMiWl in the two houses of Oongrsss.

K**>lv*d, That we, too, appeal to all Ameftosns
who love the Union, which .'must be preserved, snd
the constitution, which established snd maintains it.
and the rights of tho iUW Which ~«npoae i^and
especially to the roligioua, the moral, yi{oritur ctasMS, to unite with us in effecting uis re-
n-rma necessary to the safety and prosper
country, believing, as we do, that it is bi«h tun tuc
earner of interested and unscrupulous demagoguesshould be checked, snd the government, be plaood in
the hands Of wten anpialnted with Its character and
spirit, and who duly value its eoiiaUeas blessings.
And wherwu we believe in the competency, ahi 11If,and right of Araerioan bom citiiens to govern thetr

own countryt therefore
, ,That we will not vote for nor asaist inOl».«'

I . .» 1. nmnl.

?owioror m»"«v in .-
.American-bom citisens who reosguise or hold them-

sfllves under any allegianos whatever to any foreign
Pr^W^T?it'tK nat'nJ
ahip be eaisoded to the \*rM of twenty-one yearn.

Yap- PERSONS residing in the First and
Heonnd wards desiring to subacrihe to the " AasM-
can Oanaa," will leave tholr names st William H.
Hilton'a, Agent, No 8W. Eleventh atxeet, hetwoea|land K, and at Mr Carroll s shoe store, No. 117 Tenn-
syKairia sremie, between Twentieth and Twenty-first ataeet. nov **

orrer-os. residing tn the M Ot dth
wards, who desire U> lieootae snbenribsrs to tha I>aity
or Weakly Amerioan Organ, will leave their namee
and nnmber «f residence at either oT the followingplaces, vis: Adamson's Boak snd Periodical Htore,
Seventh street, opposite the Poat Office: Evana's
Drug Htore, corner of Seventh and l.nrR. Y. l'aync s
Drug Htore, corner of Fourth shd Msssachnsetto
avenno. R- w- "ATI-JJ,
nov l«
tJf" Our Georgetown Snbseribers who di»

not receive the paper regulariy, will leave their name
and address at Welch A Wilson's, *
or Dr. Unthicum a.^

JH. JOIinaON, Family Grocer, corner
. of Seventh and K streeta. No. 46V, is b«ug con-

Stantly supplied with fresh Family Qf<K eries of »"
kinds, to which ha reapeettotly solisMs the ps^onageof his Wands. w l* ~U
"

WALL & ITEPUfM.

aartaaaat of (Hatha, Cassimefa. and. Vesting, Which
tfeny wiU have made up to order in the moat laanMWi-

*bAI^T. hand a very large *foak af r«k»y mtris
Clothing, which they will sell aa cheap as any other
establishment in the United Htates. <|pr

AN ACT (or establishing religious freedom, passedin the Assembly of Virginia in the beginning of
the year 1786:
Well aware that Almighty God hatli crated the

mind free ; that all attempts to influence it by tem¬
poral puuisbmeut* or burdens, or )>y civil incaua-
ciLatioiiH, tend only to beget habits of hyuocrtsyand meanness, ana are a departure front the planofthe Holy Author ofour religion, who, being Lord
both of body and of mind, yet chose not to prop¬
agate by coercions on cither, as was iu his almighty
power to do; that the iiupious presumption orleg-isluturvs aud rnWray ci*il as well aa ecclesiastical,who, tHjing themselves but fallible and uninspired
men, have tunutued dominion over the faith of
others, setting up their own opinions and modes of
thinking as the only true and iniallible, and as such
endeavoring to impose them upon others, huth es¬
tablished and maintained false religions over the
greatest part of the world, and through nil time;that to compel a man to furnish contributions of
mouey for the iwopugation of opinions which he
disbelieves, is sinful and tyrannical; tlmt even the
forcing him to support this or tliat teacher of his
own religious persuasion is depriving him of the
comfortable liberty of giving his contributions
to the particulrr pastor whose morals ho would
luako hk pattern, and whose powers ho feels inest
persuasive to righteousness, and is withdrawingfroiuthe ministry those temporal rewards, which, pro-
oecdiag fVom an approbation of their personal con¬
duct, are an additional incitoment to earnest and
unremitting labors for the instruction of mankind;that our civil rights have no dependence on our re¬
ligious opinions more than our opinions in physics
or geometry; that, therefore, the proscribing of
nny citizen as unworthy the public conttdcncc bylaying upon, him an incapacity of being called to
the offices of trust and emolument, unless he pro-few or renounce this or that religious opiuion, is
depriving him injuriously of those privileges and
advantages to which, iu connuou with his fellow-
ritueus, ho has -a natural right; that it tends also
to corrupt the principles of the very religion it is
meant to encourage, by bribing, with a monopolyof worldly honors, those who will externally pro¬fess and conform to it; that though, indued, those
are criminal who do uot withstand such tempta¬tions, yet neither arc those innocent who lay the
bait in their way; that'to suffer the civil ma¬
gistrate to intrude his powers into the field of opin¬ion, and to restrain the profession orpropagation of
principles, on the supposition of their ill tendency,is a dangerous fallacy, which at once destroys all
religious liberty, because, he being of course judgeof that tendency, will make his opinions the rule
of judgment, and approve or condemn the senti¬
ments of others only as they shall square with, or
differ from, bis own; that it is tiiue enough, for the
rightful purposes of civil government, for its oBl¬
oom to Interfere when principles break out into
overt acts, against peace and good order; and,
finally, that truth is great, and win prevail ifleft to
herself, that she is the proper and suffiuient antag¬onist of error, and has nothing to fear from the
conflict, unless by human interposition disarmed of
Iter natural weapons, free argument and debate,
errors ccasiug to be dangerous when it is permittedfreely to yornbat them.
Be it, therefore, tnaeted by the General As-

ttmibly, That no mall shall be compelled to fre¬
quent Or support nny religious worship, place, or
ministry whatsoever, nor shall lie be enforced, re¬
strained, molested, orbnrdened in hisbody orgoods,
nor shall he otherwise rnifToron account ofhis religious
opinions or lielicf, but that all mon shall be free to
protista, ami by argument to maintain, their opitt-ious iu matters of roligion, and that the same shall
in no wine diminish, enlarge, or affect their civil
capacities.
And though we well know- this Assembly, elected

by the poo[>Te for the ordinary purposes of legis¬lation only, have, no power to restrain the acts of
succeeding assemblies, constituted with poworsequal to our own ; and Uiat, therefore, to declare
this act Irrevocable would be of no effect in law;yet, we arc free to declare, and do declare, that the
rights hereby asserted are of the natural rights of
mankind, and that if any act shall be hereafter
passed to repeal the present, or to narrow its ope¬rations, sticli an act will be an infringement of
natural right.

S(J<;aR8, COFFEES, TEAM, die.

JI'NT received by last arrivals from New
York and Philadelphia
8« packages double-refined Sugars
10 nhds. Clarified do
10 do Bm. N. O. and P. R. Sugar
AO bsga old government Java and Maracalbo

Coflcee
60 do green and white Rio Coffee
#01-2 chests green and black Teas, part eltfa

Nile chop
LIQUORS, WiNKM, AND CIGARS.

2 1-4 casks old " I'inot A Col," and " Goddard"
Brandy, "Vintage, 1846."

9 1-lpipea I>eA Brandy
60 Uarrala old rjv and genuine lionrbon Whis¬key.
An assortment of fine Wines, <m draught and

in bottlok
Also, Jamaica and Santa Dc Crux Rum
Old HollandOin and
UenaiaeHeheidsiit Schnapps
36,000 Cigars, part Havana, vary floe quality.

FTOrt, ClIEEBE, Ac.
1W> barrels assorted Mackcrcl
tOV do aastem aod-l'otomuc Herring
100 boxes scaled do
SIt quintals St. Georgia's Bank Pry Cod100 boxes Cheese, inolndlag Dairy and I'ine

AppleAlso, a small lot of family Shad io half bbls.
FRUITS, SPICES, Ac.

100 whole, half and quarter boxes Raisins
100 drums Smyrna figs

h boxes Oenna Citron
2 oases Jar Prune
1 do glass lot) fancy boxes sod choice Fruit
P. bales Almonds, sou and hard shelled
% caaa R. 1. preserved (linger
10 boxes MaecaroBi and Vonnacclli
HO boxes assorted ground Spicos.0 do do toilett SoapaAlan, Pielctsa, Catanpa, Flavoring Extracts, Ac., a

large assortment.
Also, Brooms, Buckets, Hats, Brfishes, Ac.
To all of whioh I larite attention, efftinng to sell

on terms and at priors to please, notwithstanding the
pressor* in tho money market.

B. F. MORSKLL,
Liuisicna avenue, opposite Bank of Washington,dec 81.T<r

GElfTLEMEflS* IIAIR-DRESSINGPrAiniiVKifr,
Willard's Hotel.

JOHN ff. f.IBBS bogs leave to call the
attention of the Gentlemen to the above sstab-

liahmcnt, where they will And everv comfort in the
Shaving, Har-cutting, Curling, Rnampooing, and
tlair Dviog departments.Also,' to hiH Wigs, Scalps, and Toupeee, which ar¬
ticles cannot be surpassed in the United States, and
are always on hand, or made to order at short notice.
Hm stuck of Toilet articles and Furnishing Goods

are carefully anteeted, and will be found to comprise
ths best kinds of C/oaitas, Brushes; Luhin's Kxtracta;
all sorts of Paris Perfumeries; Guerlain'a, Rigge*.
and other Shaving and Toilet Soaps. Beat quality
Raxon; nail Knives; Penknives; Tweesers, Razor
Strops; genuine Farina Cologne, in long, short, snd
wicker bottles; Toilet Mirrors; CcN Cream, lAp
Sales, Amondtne; and almost every rrqwislte Mr
the Toilet

In Famishing Goods he has kid Olovea, white
and colored ; faahtonablc Cravats, Hearts, Keek Ties;
winter Cloves; Skirts, Hmependers, Stocks, pocketHandkerchiefs, Collars, Ac . all of which hare been
purchased from the best funnies in New York, and
in wsmnted to be whst they art represented,
dsc LI.eodSrn*

FASHIONABLE DREW. TALMA, AND
Clonk-nuikiag Establishment.

JVo. 48 4'{ tlrmt, mm* of PenAsjCMaift nvenue.
W Afttn leobitf to bp lifted est I* Ike
Ad aaSel fcshionaMe Style with cither of the sbove-
named articles of dress will do well to call at the
sboTr named estamHIhtnent.

Also, a Room to end suitable for an oAos
dee 10- lm

Prm.ir and private lihraries
furnished at two-thirds their valtts, by tailing

st the New Uuion Bookstore,
^dec 23.6t 474 Penn. svenue.

I'&OePBGTUH
or rat

'.AMERICAN ORtiANi"
A Daily and Weekly I'aprr, published in mMWV

t»u City, J>. V., bu
AN ASSOCIATION Oi' NATIVE AMKMCAN8.

WB hare reached an iinpoi-Unt crisis in our po¬litical history. The two leadingjwrties in our
countrr, hitherto separated by broad lines, either of
irineiple or of jiolicy, difter now scarcely In any thingmtin mimes.
A Nutunud Bank, formerly an essential point of dif¬

ference between rival parties, has now no advoentoe.
A Protective Tariff for the take of protection, which
once divided parties and distracted our National Ooun-
cils, has become obsolete, as a question of party policy.simply because a " revetmm tariff" affords incidental
protection to American Manufactures. A modifica¬
tion of the details of our present tariff system is all
that is demanded by the moat strenuoijs advocates of
protection to American Industry.The distribution of the proceeds of Hie public laiidtt
among the several States, as formerly claimed by one
party, and the appUeatio* of those proceods solely in
aid of the national TroMury, as oliumed bv the other
party, have both yielded to* compromise of these con-
tlicbng opinions, so ftur, at least, a* to rink these ques¬tions as teeuss between Whig* and Democrats. A planformed of a compound of "squatter sovereignty/ of
"graduation." and ofa" surrender to tho.Htutea" in
which they lie, seems likely to withdraw the publiclands from the arena of future party contests.
The improvement of harbors and rivers by congres¬sional aid, on which political parties have hitherto

differed at different times, has now become less a ques¬tion of principle than of local and sectional contest;and it will doubtless bo adjusted by the next Con¬
gress, upon that basis of liberality und justico de¬
manded by the spirit of the age and the true interests
of the country.
Other questions, of minor importance, on which, ut

different times, the two prominent parties ofthe coun¬try disagreed. liave now, hy a change ofcircumstances,become obsolete. What, then, remain as issues of
any theoretical or practical importance between Whigsand DemocratsV We know of none; and if these
hitherto rival parties shall maintain their respectiveorganisations, they will do so for the mere sake of the
apoils ofpower I
But new issues have arisen, having no rerereuco to

tho party organizations of Whigs and Democrats.
issues which are vastly Important in their bearing
upon the future welfare of the country.and which
issues must in their discussion, progress, and termi¬
nation, annihilate these two parties, which, for years
past, have baftled, with alternate success, for political
supremacy.

,A new or* is nt band.an era which will bo char¬
acterized, in the future history of these States, as the
kra or patriotism ! Throughout the length and
breadth of this greatand glorious Union, the masses of
tho American jieoiile havo simultaneously and simulta¬
neously started the inquiry." Ar* not Americans
capable or governing their I oontiiy t This in¬
quiry Is as universal as it is natorid and pertinent.
The response is being given in the thousands of asso¬
ciations springing up in all portions of the United
States, and resting on the single basis, that the native-
bnrn c'Ukui* of this Union have the capacity and the
will to adminixtir their <fw/i Govtminstd, to protect the,
right* which thru home itJuriUdt «iul "to i*rpUwih ths
freedom and independence t>f their native land I

Shall we traeo the causes of this spontaneous and
universal uprising of the masses of our countrymen ?
The evils incident to the indiscriminate immigration
of foreigtiers into our couutry.the consequencesofpermitting such immigrtints to enjoy the right ol
suffrage.and the degrading effect of elevating for¬
eigners to posts of honor and trust under our gov¬
ernment ; all these have been seen and kuown to our
people for years past, and yet untU who, with few
exceptions, ths American people have seemed to be
blinn to the progress of foreignism in the laud. We
need not, on the occasion of presenting this circdar
prospectus to the oountry, assign the casstes for this
sudden and general manifestation of the purjiose of
the American people to t*ke the reins <>f govern¬
ment into their own hands; it is sufficient for the
object wu have now io view to state the undeniable
and obvious fact that such purpose exists.
We now come forward to present to our follow-

citisens tho mode and means of (xmcentraUug the
opinions and of barmonixing the action of those who
are disposed to unite In the formation of an " Amer¬
ican ixirty," whose purpose shall be to find a remedyfor ihs manifold evils iohich have come wpon us, amitchich art yearly increaring utuler the disastrous ope¬ration of onr laws qf naturalization ! We propoae to
establish, in conformity witli the Wishes of tbousauds
of the citisena of this District, and of a large number
of onr friends in the different States, a daily and
weekly paper, to be called

THE AMERICAN ORGAN.
The publication will commence on tho 18th day of

November daily, and on the 20th weekly.
A cash capital, amply sufficient to commence and

to continue the enterprise, has been subscribed and
secured to be advanced by a number of wealthy and
influential gentlemen; and we arc insured a dailycirculation surpassing that of any paper now pub¬lished In Washington city. The number of our
weoUr subscribers will depend upon the enthusiasm
of our friends in the sevoral States, but we have such
assurances that We cannot doubt we shall commence
with many thousands; and that a year will not trans¬
pire before our weekly list will be swelled to more
than ons hundred thousand.
Our position at the seat of the federal government,

the ocntre of onr political systeiu, where all the rep-
resentstires of the Htstes, and ofthe people annually
assemble, and where prominent men of all partiesperiodically sqjourn for many month*, is oonatdared
by us, and by our friends, as the most favorablo one
for the publication of the oroam or th« Amsueas
rAKTT 1 and if tho moat untiring devotion to the ad¬
vocacy of the doctrines and policy of this party shall
give ns a claim to its enaport, wq know we shall de¬
serve, and we trust we shall reoeire «¦

We cannot perhaps more distinctly and conciselydefine the hails on which ths American Orptn Is es*
tabhshed than by presenting the following extract,
which we copy and adopt from an address of s former
President of the Missouri Motive American Associa¬
tion, and published at St. I»uia in February, ltt41( to
wit:
"Tbs rxarrri'Ane* or American rsEEDOM is our

orjbot, American Rinwvs otm motto, a*o ths Amsr-
ICAN rAKTT OCR COO*OMEN."
Our position is thus defined. We shall advocate

such measure! as will In our judgment. If carried out,
perpetuate our freedom aftd protect our native rights;
nor shall we at any time deviate from the patk ol
duty as the orgsn of the American party, and the ad-
veeate of Amm-ltm rights.
Wa shall neither sustain nor op]**e any political

measures on the grouud thst they emanate from a
Democratic or from a Whig aimmistration; but we
ahall discuss all poUUral questions with £*¦<>.*perfect freedom from (avor or prejudice, toward the
present or ant future administration. Keeping e»-

ways in view the principles and purposes of U»e
American parly, we shell battle for those principles
and purposes, while as an Independent joarnal, we
shall simroTf. what we think is right and condemn
what we think is wrong in the prinrinlosof all public
men snd of all political parties. The editor of the
American Organ will be allemoeratof the school of
Jefferson and Mfdiaon progressive m his notions or
public policy, vet consistent In his advocacy or the
rights of the ntates.
No essay or editorial shall ercr si*pcar in the

AmerUnn Organ, the tendency of which would be to
nrejodfce the'rirhts or wound ths feelings of the ciU-
sens of an* of the State*. So tsr as the influence ot
this paper shall extend, the constitutions! rights of
each, a«ld of all the States^ ahall be maintained. n,
luM that ths institution «f shivery ^ng* cniusipety
l,i those States in which it exists. Jiack of th* Slides, for
itself, has the sole and ett*usirs rigid to determine
,ck. tisr ,*¦ not sUasry shall arU wdhvt it* borders.
Ws shotl therefore oppose all ayitalfoi of the qneahon
of slavery, either in Ocmyrem or out of U.
The " American (hyan" will advocate the free and

nni/ramtneJJ^l eierciiSe of thr rights of coti# u . on
all questions connected with religious faith; but it
will, bv all fair and respertftil argwmente, appose for¬
eign do>Mnation over Americaci/iaens, from whatever
fiusrter it may approach, and as well in matters cccle-
Hiastlcal as in matters politieal.
A synopsis of the proceedings of Congn-Ks during

each sosalon will be from day to day nresepled.
Oeneral and local news will be gathered and pnh-

Itshed, in order that onr patrons msy have a general
knowledge of passing events.
The dally paper will be published every afternoon,

(except Sunnav*,) and delivered to subscribers at 10
cents ^xir week, or mailed to subscribers at $5 per
year, payable in advanfl*.

.... ., ,The wsekly pap« wttl be published erwy Monday
morning, at per year to single subscribers, pay¬
able in advance. Clnhs of ten or more will be for¬
matted at 111 M cfceh per year, (If sent to anyone post
office.) parable In s^Tauce-

Advertising Is solicited, at the usual rstss; W>d. JJJthe Organ wfll have an estonaire ovulation, it will
afford the m«*t deaiiabia medium in tlus respect.
Subscribers will please remit their siibaerii.tions. on

or before the BO* «tey >.* November, directed to
" American Organ," Washington City, D. C.
DOV 13.

KOK THK AMKRK'an OBOAN.
Rai.UOH. N. C., Deccmbi-r 28, 1851.

ilv l)*xu Sia : I now propose to go ou with

y rcvi7 Mr. Win* manifesto against U,a
Know-Nothings," at that plucc where I left off in

my last.
Mr. WistJ says, " this secret political organiza.

turn id againat the apirit of our laws, and the fkcU
of our history." In attempting to establish the
lattor branch of his proposition.that it is against
the facts ofour history.I a,,, not willing to do the
iiyustice to Mr. Wise's intellect, to suppose he is
serious in his uiothod of putting the argument. I
can only regard it «« a picce of pieartJlntrv for
which I know Mr. W. is remarkable, sometimes, in
the midst of the most serious discussion. Ills po¬
sition is this.that, inasmuch as wo aro such a

youthful nation, all our ancestors having been ouly
-ToarB aK° foreign-born to the soil.it Is

therefore, "against the facts of history," that wc
should now show any jealousy of foreigners.

If Mr. W. i* serious in this, ho certainly does

ilMMtstrili'0 TSt l'Wt °Ur riff/U 10 «"ard the
most striiujent provisions, our institutions auainst
foreign luffuonoo, is at all impaired by^r youu!'fulness as a nation. ilo may argue it as a matter

^ or^-ifbo do,s, then, as I luivc
said before, I demur to such a method of dealing
Hnt lWS" of constitutional right and privilege®But I had always thought, such has been the teach¬
ing oi history, as I have read iu-that it hasWr
been m their early history, that all nations have
boeu most jealous of loreign influence.most sen¬
sitive in regard to the preservation of their nocu-
lar iiistitutfons. The ancient Greeks w«.Ch
ill h. ^'n*c.IOUS1 0 f'ecdom, and jealous of
Mi barians (as they called all the rest of the world)
ui their early history, than in their lattor days of
splendid oflomininacy, when their arts and sci¬
ences and luxuries had invited an influx of for¬
eigners from all parts of the world. So with the
Komans.

It is truo, Romulus first invites the refugee and
the outcast from all Italy to assist him in founding
his colony and completing its defences; but when
Rome grew strong, and becamo to have a distinct¬
ive character, where was there ever a people that
possessed a more marked and isolated nationality v

And it was when the title of Roman citizen bccan
to lose lU ouoe priceless value.when the millions
ol the conquered provinces wore admitted to equal
rights and honors.that decay and degeneracy com¬
menced their work.

According to Mr. Wise, the early Greeks were
a set of upstart pretenders, in their jealousy of bar-
banana. 1 hey should have recollected that Cad¬
mus, and Cecrops, and Pelops, were men of venter-

l"7, .
,gn a(Jvc,1'"<«. from Phoenicia and Phiy-

gia. The lustory of uations is, to a great extent
the record of the migration of races. IIow lonir
must a people be in possession of a country before
they have aright Io consider themselves the un¬
doubted lords of the soil, and to provide against
foreign intrusion y

s

i U17 u,ccordi"« tu Wise's theory,
should the Israelites have been in Palestine before
they adopted their stringent laws against foreign
influence * Mr. Wise must think M?«es was sad¬
ly contravening "the facts of the history" of his
country m Uie jealousy exhibited against foreign-
era m the commercial law. He seeuis to bo in ex-
tacies at the right, extorted by Magna Charla, at
Kunnnnede.but yet, according to tbc doctrine
bore laid down, tho Barons were a set of heartless
foreigners.for it was not to the people at large

^?r "Autochtous" (to use one

erf Mr. Wise s law words) that King John yielded
those rights ; but to the Rarons, a set of quasi for-

whoso anCestors had come over with tlw
conqueror, only one century before.

Mr. Wise savs, further, by way of showing the
Inconsistency of jealous opposition to Roman Cath-
otic inmjenoe, that ouly two centuries ago our an-

cestors took possession of this country " bv au¬

thority, either directly or indirectly, of Papal
power. His Holiness the Pope wis the great
grantor of all the new countries of North America."

i JlT,, ilQ *rKnmcnt as this had conic from a

bigoted Papist, 1 could have appreciated its bearing;
but, coming from one who, in another part of his
letter, boasts of his Protestantism, I confcss I am
utterly uuablc to understand it. That the Pope of
Rome, as the pretendod vicegcroutof the Almichty,
has claimed and still claims the ewncrahip of all
the domains of the earth, 1 am aware ; that he has
from time to time, affected to giant to his clioscn
followers immense territories, I am, also, aware;
just as I am informed from reading my Rible, tliat
the Devil onoe offered to give the wholo world.
which he had just about as much tilie to, as tho
I'ope of Rome has.to tho Saviour, if be would
worship him. But, if Mr. W. Intimates that this
ridiculous claim of the Pope has ever been recoa-
niasd in the public law of Christendom, I denyk.
Discovery, possession, settlement.these are the
criteria of national title to wild and savage lands.
How wore the charters granted by the British Kiiig«i
for the settlement of North America, derived from
the Pope T
Did the early English explorers of North Amcri-

ea plant the English Nag ou our shores, in virtue of
any papal bull f Were the settlements at Roan¬
oke, at Jamestown, at Plymouth Rock, made in
virtue of permission from Rome f Certainly not.
Tliis claim of the Pope to distribute tho domains
of the heathen, has never been regarded, even by
Roman Catholic countries, except when followed
by settlement and established dominion. Mr. W.
says " foreigners, In the name of tlie Pop., and the
mother chnrch, took possession of North America,"
Ac-, "snd now their descendants are for excluding
foreigners and the Pope's followers from an equal
enjoyment of the privileges of the same possession."
The first part of tho proposition is not warranted
by history. The country was originally settled by
a Protestant population. As to the latter part ef
the proposition, If Mr. W. is serious, he must mean
that we are under obligations to the Pope and mo

Ihcr church for granting to our fathers this great do¬
main, and, consequently, an obligation reals on us

m return to reciprocate tho boon. . ¦

It must mean this, if it means anything. Let
mc ask Mr. Wise.do rou believe the" Pope's ImB,
granting heathen lands to any Power on earth
has any validity in the nubile law of nations, in
virtne of his Pontifical character, or in the unbi¬
assed coincidences of mankind f If you do not,
why do you gravely contend, that it ia ungrateAil
in us, not to appreciate what you liavo just before
tanned as " fiction ? If you do, then you cannot
consistently call yourself a Protestant any longer.
Iii speaking of this prrtevded power of the
Pope, to pram heathen lands, he mys, further,
what would have bocomc of oar national titles

in the northeastern and northwestern boandariea,
nut lor the plea of this authority," Ac.? Here
Mr. Wise is again at fault. No such doctrine was
contended for by either power hi cither of tlac
treaties with England, settling our vexed questions
of boundary. There Papal bulls were referred to,
and very usefully, too, in settling disputed qfo*
Uons <»f date, and also of recognized boundaries at
certain times.

But neither England or America, or their diplo¬
matists, ever advanced the doctrine, that the mere

grant of the Pope conferred any exclnaive power,
l*it that settlement and continued possession
wore the ouly cvidcncea of national title.

Mr. Wise next goes on to dowribe very cranM-
cally and iieaotlfully too, tho trials and iMfaltlea
or the colonies, their enorpv, patience, and devo¬
tion to the principles of lilierty, their reaisUuce U,
unjust taxation by tbe mother country, their Inal
appeal to arms, an.I their fraternal concortl in pro

mulcting the IMclaration or Independence In

hnfl U
I beartlhr «wur,

thJ . ,®f it baa nothing to .fo with
inestkm at laauo. I cannot see any possible

logical connection between it and the deduction he
attempts to draw from that clause of the Declara
lion of Independence which, in enumerating the

grievances eoiupluiucd of on the part of Geoieo
III., mentions hit* " endeavoring to prevent ICo
imputation of tlioSo Htates ; lor that purpo.n; ob¬
structing the laws /'or the naturalization <A foreign¬
ers, refusing to pass oilier* to cucourugu their
emigration hither.

1 would appeal to Mr. Wine'* candor, ami «.->k
him.Was Lhat complained of on the part of tlio
Colonies, n« a matter of principle, involving any
question of English liberty, or an a mere matter of
fiolicy V Mr. VV. will hardly deny that it was urged
on the ground of policy.if no, it hod spccial ref¬
erence to the time, anil tho circumstances, and thu
condition ol the country. At that time, we did
neod population; tho couutry was extensive and
sparsely nettled ; there wan great need icltforja-
Inircna, mechanics, capitalists, to subdue the couu-

try, and promote the arts anil improvements 6f
civilized lilb. At thattiuie, the African slave trade
was in full vigor. Any interfereuce with that, on
the part of the Crown, would, no doubt, havo been
considered a grievance, liut bccause thoy were grie¬
vances then, is uo reason why they slioidd nave
been grievances J'ortvtr. The framem of the Con¬
stitution thought uot, in regard to tlio latter, for
they provided lor its discontinuance after 1808, and
the whole country has acquiesced in it. \Uliv *

Because tlio great increase of thu slave popula¬
tion, together with tho kuowledge that there was

only a portion of the country adapted to slave la¬
bor, convinced statesmen and people, too, that w o

had us many as could bo usefully employed. Well,
the people of this nation are beginning to think
pretty much tho same way about foreigners. Bc-
causo it might have been considered good policy
to encourage the emigration of lorcigucrs in 177(i,
is no more reason why we ought to pursue thu
same course now, than that the toleration of the
African slave trade till 1808, is a reason why we
should romovo all restrictions upon it now. Mr.
W. will not deny that the policy of a nation is
changed by time and circuinstance. But not only
are time and circumstances different from what
they were in 177t>.but the character and conduct
ol the foreign immigrants are entirely changed.

This cauuot be denied. Up to within the la,t
thirty years, they were an industrious, enterprising,
and orderly population, who caiue here to better
their condiiiou iu a new country, whore labor was

scarce, food abundant, and liberty secure. There
was then no distinctive class organization among
them for political purposes; no concerted action
among them as a foreign, contra distinguished from
an American party; no disgracing tTie streets of
our cities with scenes of riot and bloodshed; no

driving and boating away peaceable and orderly
American citizens from the polls; uo emptying tho
prisons and almshouses of Europe upon our shores;
no huckstering with parties, corrupting the politi¬
co morals of the country, and selling the ballot-box
for reward or the promise of reward. Ilcncc, no
one objected to their coming, receiving naturaliza¬
tion after a short probation, and enjoying all our
rights and privileges as freemen. And so with
Roman Catholics. In the early history of the coun¬
try, when thoy were weak in numbers, they wero

modest and uuprelcudiiig.
No Jesuit horde had then inundated the laud ;

no Popo of Rome had then parcelled out our coun¬
try Into provinces, over each of which was placed
eouie foreign minion of hid owu, claiming nil the
church property therein as vesting absolutely in
himself; no arrogant claim was then set up by
them, that a portion ofthe school fund in the State*
should be specially appropriated to them, to cuablc
them to teach hatred to Protestantism j uo prelate
of this church had then dared ncgotiaLo with the
leading men of rival parties, as how, aud for what
consideration tho Komau Catholic vote should be
cast; no bloated menial of a foreign potentate hail
then dared to aiTaign before tho nation, and clial
lenge controversy with grave Senators in Congress
for tlicir efforts to procure from American citizens
dying in foreign lands the same Christian burial
foreigners receive in ours. And hence, no Pro¬
testant was iu favor of interfering with them, or

denying them any of the rights, privileges, and
immunities common to all.
And what has boon the result Y These foreign

and Roman Catholic vipers, that we have taken
in our bosoms, and warmed into lifu and ener¬

gy, are now trying to fasten their fangs into our

very vitals. And, as is over tho case with Ingrati-
tude, they seem to hate us with tho greater inten- .

sity, on account of the wrongs thoy have Inflicted
on us. And, notwithstanding all this, there Is, an

yet, no disposition with the Know-N'othlngs to de¬
prive them of any right accurod to them by the
Constitution and the laws, and I defv their'most
violent opponents to show anything to the contra¬
ry. The Know-Nothings wage no war, but a war

of defence, in order to prevent their foreign and
Roman Catholic enemies from cheating them out of
their rights.

Mr. Wise lays great strewn on tho fVet that Ro¬
man Catholic- fought in the same ranks with our
Protestant fathom in the Revolution; and that the
signers of the Declaration of Indepondeilcc, one of
whom (Carroll of Maryland) was a Roman Catholic,
gavo a " pledge which bound them and up, their
neint forever, to faith and hope in God, and to

charity for each other, to tolerance iu religion, and
to,mutuality in political freedom." Exactly? Ex¬
actly 1 And that pledge, the Know-Nothings, if I
understand them, arc resolved to keep sacred ami
inviolate forever! peacably and quietly, by means

of the ballot bo*, if thoy can, but as I trust and
hope, by shedding their heart'* t>cst blood if they
(**«/. " Charity ft>f each other !" Doc* Mr. Wis*
believe that the Romish Church has this charity
for Protectants? If he docs, let Mm lead Brown-
son's Review, sanctioned and endorsed by e*erv
Romish bishop in thu country; he will there sue

that all ProO-stants are dcnonuccd as infidels, and
atheists, and as wlthont the pale of salvation.
" Toleration In religion" f
Docs Mr. Wise believe that Romanism, if it had

the power, would tolerate Protestantism In this
wuutry for a day * How can he believe so, when
it is a fact in the history of tho times, thst a Roman
Catholic journal in St. Louis, only a few months
since, boldly declared, that when the Romish
Church obtained tho ascendancy, no other religion
would be tolerated? And this too under tho eyes
of the Bishop there, without reproofor denial from
him. Will not Mr. Wise admit that "liberty of
conscience" in religious matters, means the liberty
of worship in such form, under streh ritual, and
with such faith, as conscience dictates to be right *
Ho certainly will; and yet, does he not know, that
Archbishop Hughes, in his controversy with Sena¬
tor Cass, arrogantly promulgated to the world,
that " liberty of conscience" meant nothing more

tliAii tho "liberty of thought," and that it did not

necessarily imply the right of corresponding ac¬
tion? " Mutuality in |iolitieal freedom !" Do*-;
Mr. W. moan sectarian or class mutuality, or indi¬
vidual mutuality ? I suppose, of course, he means

the latter.
If ho docs, does It not imply the right of every

one to cast bis voto In accordance with what, his
judgement may suggwit as most conducive to ilia
public good ? And does he not know, that the
Roman Catholic vote of this conntry Is controlled,
and generally cart as a unit, according to the direc¬
tions of the hierarchy of that Chnrch ? Would
there be any "mutuality of political freedom " in
allowing the claim of the Romish Chnrch to ap¬
propriate a portion of the school fund to teach
their sectarian views.and deny the same privilejw
to the various Protestant denominations, who, by
the way, have never claimed it ? It is this very
" charity for each Other*.this " tolerance in fell

gion".this "mutuality in political freedom," of
which Mr. Wise speaks with such rapture.that
the Romish Church is warring against, and whiuli
the "Know-Nothings* are determined to asseii

and maintain * But still, they propose to asaert

it, not bv putting the Roman Catholics nnder the
ban of the law.they propose to do k hy the in .

dividual right secured to freemen by the great
conservative remedy of the ballot-box.

If Mr. W. wishes to know the modi' of>+r*.H,
the how, and tho where, and the when, as I
" founfi-nntMng" about it, and, therefore, ean't tell
him, he will have to join the order, if they will re¬

ceive him, which, pwhaiM, they may do, if be will

tiring " fruits meet for rcjientance." But, evon if tho


